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[Abstract] 

This summer, athletes will meet to participate in one of the biggest sporting events in the world. 

Throughout the course of the games, heat and humidity could affect athletes’ exercise capacity and 

performance outcomes. Acclimatization, prearranged cooling, regular hydration and recovery would 

be the necessary strategies for improving athletic performance. 

 

 

抄録  

今年の夏、アスリートは世界最大のスポーツイベントの一つに参加するために集まる。ゲ

ーム期間を通し、蒸し暑さはアスリートの運動能力と競技パフォーマンスの成果に影響を

及ぼす可能性がある。順応、冷房計画、規則正しい水分補給と回復が、競技パフォーマン

スをよりよいものにするためには必要不可欠な戦略である。 
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1.  Introduction 
 
This year Tokyo will once again host the summer Olympics after hosting the games in 1964 as the 
first Asian host city. Temperatures in the Kanto area of Japan can reach up to 39.5°C and this could 
cause exertional heat illness (EHI) amongst athletes. There would be a concern about this as studies 
in exercise and sports performance have reported that cardiac disease and heat stroke are the highest 
causes of death1). The athletic performance (AP) during training and games could also be affected by 
heat stress. Although, warming up would enhance the athletes’ performance, but an increase in the 
body’s core temperature during prolonged exposure to the heat and humidity (HH) will limit AP by 
burdening the circulatory system2). Prolonged AP could lead to heat-related illness, (i.e. 
hyperthermia) as the body’s mechanisms of homeostatic temperature regulation are overpowered2).  

Athletes’ exercise capacity in the heat would depend on their thermoregulatory responses through 
sweating and the cardiovascular consequences, therefore acclimatization in the new surroundings 
would be necessary3). According to Périard4) and his colleagues, a clinical sign of heat 
acclimatization would be a decrease in heart rate for a given exercise intensity. Studies have shown 
that the first week of sports and exercise performance in HH is the period of the highest risk for EHI 
and acclimatization would require one to two weeks5). 

 
 
2. Limiting factor of exercise in heat and humidity 
 
During AP, heat is generated with increased metabolism and muscle contractions, and this results in 
increased core body temperature (ICBT). Heat dissipation (HD) occurs during ICBT through various 
thermoregulatory responses. HD can take place as the sensible heat loss (SHL) into the surrounding 
tissues and environment or as insensible heat loss (IHL) by sweat evaporation (SE) and thus 
overheating is prevented6). Environmental conditions can affect HD during AP, such as when the 
temperature gradient between the environment and skin is high in cool conditions with the resulting 
increased SHL. As the environmental temperature increases SHL is reduced. IHL usually follows 
when the environmental temperature and skin temperature are equal. In high humidity conditions, 
when the air is saturated with water, the rate of SE is reduced and thus reducing heat loss6). 

 
 
3. Association between fluid loss and body mass 
 
Studies have shown that hydration is a key factor in AP and hypohydration of >1-2% body mass 
deficit can have an unfavourable effect on the AP7). Further studies have shown that many athletes 
often experience hypohydration before AP8). Hydration can vary and depends on the ability to drink 
during AP, and the type of sport and environment. Long-distance runners would find it difficult to 
drink regularly as compared to tennis players. Part of the hydration strategy would be to optimise 
hydration before, during and after the AP. Hypohydration can be calculated by weight loss before 
and after the AP. It would also be necessary for athletes to avoid consumption of alcohol and 
caffeine as these can enhance fluid loss9). 
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4. Body temperature regulation in an athlete during the Paralympics 
 
Throughout the performance in extreme HH, the Paralympic athlete is exposed to heat injury 
because of the reduction in cooling mechanisms10). Therefore, discussions on cooling and precooling 
strategies as shown in the diagram below, would improve the functional capacity (FC) and physical 
capacity (PC)11, 12). FC can be improved by precooling with ice drinks or ice baths, placing ice packs 
on the axillae and neck and using misting fans11, 12). At the lower level of spinal injury there might be 
inadequate sweating during Tokyo games and athletes will need to acclimatise and hydrate 
accordingly12). There could also be FC consequences of the athlete’s impairment on their PC if the 
interface between the athlete and the wheelchair is not taken into consideration12). 

 

 
Diagram on enhancing wheelchair court sport performance (Paulson and Goosey-Tolfrey, 2017) 

 
 
5. Conclusion 
 
In an unacclimated environment, limitation of athletic performance can occur in prolonged exposure 
to high temperatures and humidity. A hydration plan and cooling strategies would be necessary to 
keep the athletes hydrated. Special consideration is needed for the cooling of the athletes with spinal 
injuries. 
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